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F. No. 12024 I tlzo1.4'A't
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan' New Delhi

COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

Dated 8th January, 201$'

ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in GOvernment of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of Urban Deveropment's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued orus aatJa 03.05.2012; OO.Oi.ZOt' and zr'oi'2012 to GtP', Aligarh', Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take ,*r""i ra" ..iion ,o ,.r.pitu'*inate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above orders' the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(PB), *ew oetnilnd filed ;b;t' The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated L9'o3'2oL4'

dismissed a* the oAs. Against the Tribunri, ord.r, the appricants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

HighcourtofDelhiandfitedwPs.Howev""tntHon'bleHighcourtdismissedthewPvideorderdated
24.L2.2ol4.Against this order of Hon'ble *'gh ;rn, the employees filed sLPs in the supreme court

which are also dismiss"O uiO" orders dated 19'01'2015 and 24'7O'2OL7 '

2. The Hon'ble supreme court in its orders dated 19't'2015 and 24'LO'2O17 has direCted as

under:- 
,, we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed' However'

appointment of any oi tfre petition.r, ,tt".ttd by the impugned order' when applies in future' pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3.Accordingly,ithasnowbeendecidedtoterminateyourserviceswithimmediate

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
The employee concerned '(As per the lists enclosed)

Govt. of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri'

tottorrnager, 
Government of rndia press, Grp, Ring Road, Mayapuri with the direction that the order

may be served to the employee concerned by speed Post and action taken report may be

submitted to this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

2. PAO concerned.

l-r-cdtr 14
'.J(ruianiearB)

Deputy Director (A.ll)

uLu



ANNEXURE-I

Details of employees(recruited during the recruitment year 2OO7-O8) presently

working in GIP MaYaPuri

sl.
No.

Name of
EmDIovee Desisnation nf Birth

Date of entry
into Go\rt.

service,
Rectt. Year 2007-08

(Direct)

4 5 6

D/R

I 2 3

1

Shri Purshottam
Kumar

Offset Machine
Asstt. 10.10.79 18.3:08

2

Shri Prasant

Swami

Offset Machine
Asstt. 2.5.79 20.3.08 D/R

03.3.08 DiR
3

Shri SandeeP
Raikwar

Offset Machine
Asstt. 30.9.82

7.3.08 D/R
4

Shri Ankush

Sharma

Offset Machine
Attendant 18-8.82

7.3.08 D/R
5

Shri Rajesh C.

Singh Negi

offset Machine
Attendant 1.5.83

12.3.08 D/R
6

Shri Ombeer
Singh

Offset Machine
Attendant 7.5.83

7

Shri Bharat
Bhushan

Offset Machine
Attendant 74.8.80 7.3.08 D/R

10.3.08 D/R
I

Shri RadheY

Shyam

Offset Machine
Aftendant 4.6.80

4.3.08 D/R
9 Shri Manoj Kumar

offset Machine I

Attendant I z1.S'tc

10 Shri Dinesh Singh

Offset Machine
Attendant 10.5.80 7.03.08 D/R

12.3.08 D/R
11 Shri Probir Mandal

Offset Machine

Attendant 23.2.80

10.3.08 D/R
t2

Shri Aakash DeeP

Sharma

Offset Machine
Attendant 12.8.82

1g 11 81 7.3.08 D/R
13

Shri Manish
Lochab

Offset Machine
Attendant

r2.3.08

10.3.08

D/R

D/R

L4

ffitMachine
vats I Attendant 8.8.85

15

Shri Dinesh Kumar
Baraik

Offset Machine
Attendant t.7.82

Nurse 2.8.86 10.3.08 D/R
16 Mrs Jasleen 29.2.08 D/R
17 I Sh.Ravinder MTS

"4.3.08 D/R
18

Sh. Ankit Kumar
Jain MTS ?6.8.85

3.3.08 D/R
D/R19 Sh. Ajit Kumar MTS 20.J.U4

20 Sh. Sunil Kumar MTS 28.3.84 3.3.08

Sh. Naveen Kumar MTS 1.6.83 29.2.08

3.3.08 D/R
22

Sh. Ram Dhani

Shah MTS ?o-5-81
29.2.08 D/R

23 Sh. Amit Kumar 30.6.U /
5.3.89 3.3.08 D/K

24 Sh. Briham Dutt M l-5

D/R
25

Fuanir Kuamr
Sinqh MTS 1.5.82

II zs.z.oe
i "o, oR D/R

D/R
D/R

26 Sh. Sonu Kumar MTS l_ --'-'--I zs.z.oe
27 Etr. Singh Raj MTS !3.6.79

28 Smt. Sunita MTS 20.3.77 3.3.08

25.tt.82 29.2.08 D/R 

-
29 sh. Pankaj Kumar MTS

D/R
2t



29.2.08
vl

30 ShlManoj Kumar

Sh. Sanjay Kumar

MTS 29.2.O8
4.3.08

u/K
]). 4

n/R31
MTS 1.5.79

32 -sh.-Dinesh 
Kuamr 26.6,81 10.3.08

10.3.08

vr.'

D/R
33 5h. Praveett 10.6.81

tc 7.79
D/R

34 Sh. SatYa ASST,L. 10.3.08

35 .srr. Vikal Asst. einder
10.9.79 rzs.oe

D/R36 6i-am-moa Singh E-sstL Bindel-
12.3.083n. o-Uesn

Sharma 
-

Asstt. Binder
:

Asstt. Binder

3t.t2.87
37

D/R.
n/R22.2.85 12.3.UU

38 Sfr.-nari Om 4.3.08
fu.o8 D/R

D/R
IEtt. einder

Asstt. Binder

25.U.ur
39 Sh. At

Sh. At

=t" 
A

'un Kumar

/tar 9i!9h-
3.5.76

14.3.0840 I-stt. Binder 19,9.81 D/R
4l Binder 13.4.81

17.3.08

17.3.08
18.3.08
ro 2 nQ

D/R

D/R

42 Sh. Vikasn

Asstt. Binder 20.2.87
43

llllllllamtesh

Elr. Prashant
Kumar

Asstt. Binder 18.10.87
44

D/R

Fsstt. ginder 20.7.8J D/R

D/R

45 5h. ruar

-Asstt. 

Binder 8.5.80
46 Sh. Karestt .

Sh. BhuPenora

Singh
Asstt. Binder 24.3.84 24.3.08

47
9a
D/R8.1.84

-26,

Ftt. Binder 27.O4.tL

4.3.08

3.3.08

20.3.08

4.3.08

48 sn. crt Binder ro.os.es
D/R49 Sh. Diq9r31trn2- Tsstt. Artist

Retoucher 7.4.82
50

Smt. SuParna
T.inathi 4

D/R-Asstt. 

Artist
Retoucher 5.11.81

51
p Yadav

-AsstL 

A.tist
Retoucher 9.7.82'

52

Sh. SandeeP
Kumar --6ffiet Plate

Maker 22.3.t9
D/R

53

Sh. Kamat rcar

D/R

D/R

7.3.08b-rffset Plate
Maker 2.4.81

54 Sh. AjaY Kumar

19.4.78
55 Sh. Amit qmat

UI
Maker

29.2.o8
D/R

D/R

8.7.87 29.2

56 Nikhil Niqam Laoour

3.3.08

b.s.oe

EEI-Yosender
Kumar

Labourer 7.8.82'-::-
1 .1.80

57 D/R

-t 

sh' shambhu

58 | Saran Singh Labourer 4.3.08
Labourer IU

29.2.08
D/R
n/R59 Sh. VickY Jalr 10.6.82

50 25.4.87 29.2.08
Labourer D/R

61 Vinod Kumarsh rr.0.szLabourer zqz.oa D/R
62 Sh. Raman naPeu' L6.5.76

D/R
Labourer

29.2.08
63 Sh' SUsntt.xutttc'

Sh. Narinder
Kumar

Labourer 3.10.76
64

D/R

Labourer
--- tzJ Je

D/R65

10.7.86 29.2.08
...-sh. 

satinder
Kumar PH Labourer

66
D/R--- zi.g.es -_a:fr,, _l------- onffi Tz.t.aaLabourer

29.2.o8
68

69

5Jl' lYdt tttus'

Sh. Praveen

Kumar
Labourer 6.10.82

9a
D/R

3.3.08
Labourer

70 Sh. Anil Modr

-1z.o.eo
MTS

D/R

14.3.08

Labourer'litonder

29.2.08

Labourer

29.t.60



D/R
22.5.88 29.2.08-Sn-. nnesn Kumar

Sharma7L
D/R

Laboqrer
13.3.08

72

iln. erun silsh
V^tarie

23.3.89 I zg.z.oa
I

II s.s.oeffi

D/R
561 Yashvinder
cinn h Labourer

73 D/R

Labourer 27.8.86 .

74

Sh. trnuPet

Singh 
-

D/R

Labourer

I ahnrlref

1.9.7u

T- -r.0,-|-_-:sf.og
D/R!1

76

Sh. Surestt n

Sh. Seemant
Singh

14.9.84 D/R
25.6.82

D/R
77

-sh. 

Kamal singh

Labourer 5.6.86 29.2.08

7B

Sh. Suresh Chand

3h, Devender
Labourer 26.1.82) 29.2'08----=;;6-

D/R

79
D/R

KaEarla _

Sh, Sudhir saur Labourer 7s. ro.e+
3.3.08

D/R
80 zz.to.ez

D/R
D/R
D/R.

81 In. Sumit

Labourer 2t.2.83
6.4.76

3.3.08

82

3rr. umesh
Kumar-II zs.z.oe

83 E6. Chander Dhan
ahourer 10.10.83 29.Z.Oa

D/R
84 ikffiirffi* 2houref Srz.es

29.2.08
D/R85

20.4.863h: sanjay

ffi@ Labourer
86

D/R
29.2.08
,"flRLabourer 15.4.Uzt D/R

87 Labourer 5.7.84,--------------f-- ".n,
D/L
pi!
D/R

88 5h. Ka.;e>tt t'
I

Sh. SandeeP
Labourer 10.4.82

r- t1Q(89
I----5o8V

P.."ffi.1
. Laloourer__-____-__-=_

Labourer

I

I Labourer 
-

ze.z.os

29.2.08

90 2.6.85

9/t.

D/R

9t
2L.7.83

o)
sh. s.

I-h. Bharai Lal

I Meena
Labourer 8.5.79 3.3.08

93

I ahnr rref

Labourer
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F. No. 12024/1 lzol4'A't
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

law."
3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate yottr

your resignation i.e.31.07 '20t2'

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

S9ER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

DirectorateofPrinting/MinistryofUrbanDevelopment's(presentlyMinistryofHousing&
Urban Affairs) had issued oMs dated Os'os'zo1i, o4'05'2oLzanO zr'bs'2012 to GIP' Aligarh' Mayapuri

and Nilokeri to take immediate action .;-;.*EImin1t1 :h: 
appointments .in respect of all the

candidates recruited in the year 2007-0g' neai;it the above- orders' the employees of the Presses

approached the Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), trlew o-ethi and filed 8 oAs' The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order

dated 19.03 .zoL4, dismissed all the oRs. Rgainst the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners

approached the Hon'ble High Court of Delhi u'iO tittO WPs' However' the Hon'ble High Court dismissed

the lVp vide order oaieO zi.rz .*ot4.ngainst this order of Hon'ble High Court' the employees filed SLPs

in the supreme court which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19'01'2015 and 24'70'2oL7 '

2.TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsordersdatedlg.l.20l5and24,To.2oTThasdirectedas
under:-

we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed' However'

appointment of any oittre petitioners affecteo uy tne'impunged order' when applies in future' pursuant

toanyadvertisement,theUnionoflndiashallconsideragerelaxationintheirfavourasprovideciunder

serviceswith effect frr 

ffi.
(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
ShriManoj Kumar,

- Asstt. Mechanic, GIP Ring Road' Mayapuri'

COpy tO ...!!L +L^ riraarian rhif thF orde
. 1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Mayapuri with the direction that the order may be served

totheconcernedbySpeedPostandactiontakenreportmaybesubmittedtothisDirectorate
within a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

l"'\c[ -\d'2' PAoconcerned 
'"*Jil'lT'ffi

COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

Dated 8th JanuarY, 201$'

ulu



F. No. 12024 I tl 20t4'AJ
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

withinaweeks'timefromthedateofissueofthisorder'
2. PAO concerned

COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE
BY SPEED POST

Dated 8th January, 201$.

ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development,s (presently Ministry of Housing &

urban Affairs) had issued oMs dated og.os.zori.04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to Grp, Arigarh, Mayapuri

and Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the

candidatesrecruitedintheyear200T-08'Againsttheaboveorders,theemployeesofthePresses
approachedtheHon'bleTribunal(PB),Newoettrianofiled8oAs'TheHon'bleTribunalvideitsorder
dated 19.03 .2OI4, dismissed all the oAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners

approached the Hon'ble High court of Delhi und rit.d wPs. However, the Hon'ble High court dismissed

the WP vide order dated 24.12.2oL4.Against this order of Hon,ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs

in the Supreme Court which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19'01'2015 and 24'LO'20L7 '

2,TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsordersdatedlg.l.20l.5and24.Lo.2oLThasdirectedas
under:-

,, we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed' However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future' pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."
3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with effect from the date of

your resignation i.e'23.07.20L2. 
A "b-

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority' 
I Zl"Z
(A'K' Bansa!)

To 
Director (Printing)

Shri JagPreet Singh,

Asstt. Mechanic, GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri'

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia press, Mayapuri with t'he direction that the order may be served

to the concerned by Speed post and action taken report may be submitted to this Directorate

h:*,tftfl
Deputy'Director (A.l t)

o\c



F. No. L2024 1 t 1 2014-A'l

Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

members with immediate effect.

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

COURT CASE

MOST IMMEqA-rJ
BY SPEED POST

Dated 8th January, 20$

, gRDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing &

urban Affairs) had issued oMs dated og.os.zoii,04.05.2012 and zr.os.z012 to Grp, Arigarh/Mayapuri/

Nilokeri to take irn."aiutu action to scrap/ter.inut. the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-O8j Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses tpf tg-tt-!"!]-h.9

Hon,ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 
19'0.1'2911'

dismissed all the ons. ngainst the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High court of Delhi and filed wPs. However, the Hon'ble High court dismissed the wP vide order date$

24.L2.2014, Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

*ni.n.'ualsodismissedvideordersdated19.o1.2015and24.lo.Zot7.

2,TheHon,bleSupremeCourtinitsordersdatedlg'1.2015and24,lo.2ot7hasdirectedas
under:-
,,we.find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However, appointment

of any of the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future, pursuant to any

advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consicler age relaxation in their favour as provided under law"'

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to ternninate your services with effect from the date of

expiry i.e.21 .02.2Ot7 and stop the pension and all other admissible benefits sanctioned to your family

To
Late Shri KuldeeP Mehara,

Labourer, GIP Ring Road MaYaPuri.

Copy to :

(1) Manager, Government of lndia Press, RingRoad, Mayapuri with the direction that the order

may Ue served to the concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate within a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

IW
(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

l-*",u1f.4
,J tr'riorrie{ic)

Deputy Director (A.ll)

olo

(2) PAO concerned.



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

F. No. t2024 I tls0L4'A.t
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Di rectorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2018.

ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses '

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Developmentls (presently Ministry of Housing &

Urban Affairs) had issued oMs dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh/Mayapuri/

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-08.iAgainst the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated L9.03.20t4,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.t2.2074. Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the emptoyees filed SLPs in the Supreme Coufi

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.10.2017.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.t0.2OL7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However, appointmeit
of any of the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future, pursuant to any

advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with effect froln the date of
expiry i.e.29.02.2.0L6 and stop the pension and all other admissible benefits sanctioned to your family
members with immediate effect.

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

To

Late Shri Praveen Nagar,

Labourer, GIP Ring Road Mayapuri.

Copy to :

(1) Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring.Road, Mayapuriwith the direction thatthe order
may be.served to the concerned by Speed Fost and action taken report may be submitted to this
Directorate within a weeks' time from the date cf .issue of this order.
(2) PAO ccncerned.

M
(A.K.Bansal)

Director (Printing)

iJ,*,?pl
irector (A.ll)



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

F. No. 12024 ltla0L4'A't
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
" Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2016.

ORDER

Sublect: lrregularities in recruitment prccess during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of urban Developmentfs (presently Ministry of Housing &

urban Affairs) had issued oMs datecl 03.05.2012, 04,05.2012 and 2L.05.2012 to GlP,-Aligarh/Mayapuri/

Nilokeri to take i*r.Airtu r.,ion to scrap/terminate the anpcintments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-0g..Against the above orders, the emproyees of the presses apprcached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 oAs, The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19'03'2014'

dismissed all the Oas. Rgainst the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed Wps. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.12.2014. Against this order of Hon'ble High court, the employees filed sLPs in the supreme court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and24.t0.20t7.

z. The Hon,ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.tO.20L7 has directed as

under:-
,, we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However, appointment

of any of the petitioners affected by the impunger.l order, when applies in future, pursuant to any

advertisement,'the union of lndia shail consicler age relaxation in their favour as.provided under law-"

3. Accordingiy, it has now been decideC to terminate your services with effect frorn the Ulte 9j
erpiry i.e.06.12.20ii and stop the pension and al! other admissible benefits sanctioned to yourfamily

membets with innmediate effect. ' 
,

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority':

(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
Late Shri Narender Kumar,

Asstt. Binder, GIP Ring Road Mayapuri'

Copy to :

(1) Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri with the direction that the order

may be served to the concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

. Directorate within a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order'

(2) PAO concerned.

M

1",*Y,lI5#, | (Nidhi Gafg)

Oeputloirector (A.ll!

p\o



COURT CASE

MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST
1

. F. No. t2124ltl20t4-A'l
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2018.

ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directcrate of printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing &

Urban Affairs) had issued oMs Jated 03.05.2012,04,05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh/Mayapurii

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above order:s, the employees of the Presses anqroac-!e!-1h-e

Honrble Tribunal(pB), New Delhi and filed 8 oAs, The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed Wps. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

Z4.lZ.2Ot4: Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are alsodismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.10.20L7.

Z. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated L9.1.2015 and 24.L0.2017 has directed as

under:-
,,We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However, appointment

of any of the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future, pursuant to any

advertisernent, the Union of lndia shall consid.er age reiaxation in their favour as provided under law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terr"ninate your services with effect from the date of

e,.piry i.e]2S.OZ2dlS and stop the pension anC all other admissible benefits sanctioned to y6ur tamily

mennbers with immediate effect.

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

To
Late Shri Gaurav Sharma,

MTS, GIP Ring Road MaYaPuri.

Copy to :

(1) Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri with the direction that the order

may be ser,ved to the concerned by Speed Post and acticn taken report may be submitted to this

, Directorate within a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order' it'

(2) PAO concerned.

W

I-tcl-r- 7Yy
\/ (uianio.le) ' '

oeputyvoirector (e.lri

o\r-



COURT CASE

MOST TMMEDTATE

BY SPEED POST

F. No, 12024 I tl20l4-A.t
Government of lndia

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2018.

ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing &
Urban Affairs) had issued OMs dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh/Mayapuri/
Nilokeri to take immediate actjon to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates
recruited in the year 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated t9.03.2OL4,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.12.20t4. Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which.are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01,2015 and 24.10.2017.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.L.2015 and 24.10.2077 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However, appointment
of any of the petitioners affected by the impunged order, when applies in future, pursuant to any

adyertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with effect frcm the date of
expiry i,e.16.05.2009 and stop the pension and all other admissible benefits sanctioned to your family

members with immediate effect.

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

To
Late Shri Shyam Sunder,

Offset Machine Asstt., GIP Ring Road Mayapuri.

Copy to :

(1) Manager, Governrnent of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri with the direction that the order
. may be-served to the concerne.d by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate within a weeks' time frorn the date of issue of this order.

(2) PAO concerned.

D"Y
(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

i-.:"'.t-{t|
\ | (NidhiGars)

Deputy'Director (A. I l)

o\L
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COURT CASE
: MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST

. F. No. L2O24lL/}OL4'A.\
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January, 2Ot1'

oRqER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.20L2 and 2L.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2Oo7-Og. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(pB), New Delhilnd filed 8 oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated L9.03.2ot4,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed Wps. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

Zi.tZ.ZOtq,Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and24.tQ.20t7.

Z. The Hon,ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.t}.20t7 has directed as

under:-
,, We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate ygur services

4. This issues with the approval of the competent authority'

with immediate effect.

(A.K'Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To
ShriVikram
Labourer, GIP Ring Road, MaYaPuri'

(Transferred to GIP, Minto Road)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri'

2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Minto Road with the direction that the order may.be

, served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to

this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned.

M

l-rclt w
J(NidhiGarg)

Deputy Director (A.l!)

o\-'



. COURT CASE
MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST
F. No. L2O24/Ll 2O14-A.I

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
' Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Dethi

Dated 8th January, 2OL8,
ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban
Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.20L2, 04.05.2072 and 21.05.2Ot2 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates
recruited in the year 2OO7-Od. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,
dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble
High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated
24,L2.201.4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court
which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.10.2017.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1,2015 and 24.L0.20t7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant
to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under
law."

3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

with immediate effect.

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

TO

Shri Ravi Pawar

Labourer, GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri.
(Transferred to GIP, Minto Road)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.
2. Manager, Goverhment of lndia Press, Minto Road with the direction that the order may be

served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to
this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date gf issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned.

D,P

,f.cf,^f+J
(NidhiGaig) - 

'

Deputy birector (A.ll)

,IU



COURT CASE

' uosr luuroterg
BY SPEED POST

' F' No' t2Cl24lL/2O14-A'I
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
... Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated 8th January,ZOLX'
ORDER

subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in GOvernment of lndia Presses

Directorate of printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued olts datea 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 2L.05.2012 to Grp, Afigarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recr,uited in the year 2oo7-og. Against the above orders, the emproyees of the Presses approached the

Hon,ble Tribunal(pB), New Delhi and filed 8 oAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03'2014,

dismissed all the oAs, Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High court of Delhi and filed wPs. However, the Hon'ble High court dismissed the wP vide order dated

24.t2.2lL4.Against this order of Hon'ble High court, the employees filed sLPs in the Supreme court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.t0.2077 '

Z. The Hon,bte Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.t0.2017 has directed as

under:-
,, We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future; pursuant

to any advertisement, the union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3. Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services with immediate

4'Thisissueswiththeapprovalofthecompetentauthority,

(A.K. Bansa!)
Director (Printing)

To
Shri Chander Pal

Labourer, GIP Ring Road, MaYaPuri'

(Transferred to GIP, Faridabad)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri'

2. Manager, Government of lndia press, Faridabad with the direction that the order may be served

to the employee c/oncerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAo concerned. lsa Lr( tP( lrrtiutri cdrgl
DePutY Director (A.ll)

\o\(-



,orrffiftiE
F. No. Lzo24/L/zaL4-A.t @

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs. Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

ORDER 
Dated 8th January, ZOLZ.

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban
Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to Gtp, Aligarh, Mayapuri and
Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates
recruited in the y-ear 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,
dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon,ble
High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the Wp vide order dated
24.t2.20t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLps in the Supreme Court
which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19t01.2015 indz4.to.2ot7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.LO.ZOI7 has directed as
under:-

" we find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,
appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, prrrruni
to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under
law."

To

Shri . Ajay Kumar
Labourer, GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri.

(Transferred to GIP, Rashtrapati Bhawan)

(A.K.Bansal)
Director (Printing)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.
2. Manager, Goverriment of lndia Press, Rashtrapati Bhawan with the direction that the order may

be served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted
to this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned.

3.

4.

l-t "tt, 1TI
{ (Nidhicard

Deputy Director (A.tt)

Ar

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.



COURT CASE
MosrE-MED-IITE

BY SPEED POST
F. No. L2O24 / L / zotA-A.I

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

.. Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated Bth January, 2OLZ.
ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, O4.O5.2OLZ and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-08: Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

Zi.tZ.ZOtq.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Couii
which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.!0.20!7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.L0.20L7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under
law."

3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

with immediate effect.

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To
Shri . Dinesh Kumar

Labourer, GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri.
(Transferred to GIP, Minto Road)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.

2. Manager, Goverhment of lndia Press, Minto Road with the direction that the order may be

served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to
this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned.

l,r:g"5+f
rl (NidhiGabe)

Deputybirector (A.ll)

"l.L



. couRTCASE
MOST IMMEDIATE. BYSPEED POST

.F. No. 12O24 l tl zot4'A.t
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B' wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delh, 
,u,uo Bth January , zoLz.

ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.201-2 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08. Against the above ordei's, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated t9.03.20L4,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.!2.21L4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Cou?t

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.t0.20L7 .

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.t0.2OL7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

;::::,:, ;. ;.: ;:,.1.-il;*,:"::;*''"' 
w'lh mmed*" *W

(A.K.Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To

Shri . Yogesh Bhardwaj
Labourer, GIP Ring Road, MaYaPuri.

(Transferred to GIP, Minto Road)
Copy to

1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.

2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Minto Road with the direction that the order may be

served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to
this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

4.

lr,tcl *7Y:
\J (NidhiGarE)

Oeputybirector (A.ll)

o[7'

3. PAO concerned.



COURT CASE
MOST IMMEDIATE

BY SPEED POST
.F. No. L2O24/L/ 2O14-A.I

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated 8th January,2Ot8.
ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.20!2 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated L9.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.L2.20t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Couh
which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.t0.201-7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.LO.2OL7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

with immediate effect.

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To

Shri . Umesh Kumar-l
Labourer, GIP Ring Road, MayaPuri.

(Transferred to GIP, Minto Road)
Copy to

1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.

2. Manager, Government of India Press, Minto Road with the direction that the order may be

served to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to
this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

DP

,l-,\ du(?:l
r,tNiahicarcl

Deputy Director (A.ll)

o\-

3. PAO concerned.



norrffiftiE, 
BY SPEED POST

F. No. t2o24ll/2o14-A.r 

-

Government of India
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

' Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated 8th January,zOtE.
ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-OB in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.201.2 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2OO7-08: Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Cour:t of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.L2.21t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Couft

which are also dismissed vide orders dated L9.01.2015 and 24.10.2Ot7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.2015 and 24.10.20L7 has directed as

under:-
" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

To

Shri . Kumar Roubinson

Silk Screen Operator, GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri.
(Transferred to GIP, Rashtrapati Bhawan)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.

Z. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Rashtrapati Bhawan with the direction that the order may

be served to the employee concerned by Speed POst and action taken report may be submitted

to this Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

3. PAO concerned.

with immediate effectwrln rmmeqrate e'r7\

D,P
(A.K. Bansal)

Director (Printing)

3.

4.

,"rrarf;
o\u



I ,o"rffit?E
BY SPEED POST

F. No. t2O24/ L /2O14-A.I
Government of India

Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs
Directorate of Printing

'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated 8th January,2Ot8.

ORD_ER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2007-08 in Government of lndia presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban
Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.2012, 04.05.2072 and 21..05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and
Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates
recruited in the vear 2007-08. Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the
Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated tg.A3.ZOt4,
dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble
High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the l-{on'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated
24.t2.2}1.4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Cou"rt
which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and24.!0.20t7.

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1.20L5 and 24.L0.20t7 has directed as
under:-

" We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the sarne are dismissed. However,
appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant
to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under
law."

3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

with immediate effect.

(A.K. Bansal)
Oirect'or (Printingi

To

, Shri Praveen Kumar

Asstt. Binder, GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri.
(Transferred to GIP, Faridabad)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.
2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Faridabad with the direction that the order may be served

to the employee concerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this
Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this ordei'.

lvrd- S d
! {ruianiearb}

Deputy Director (A.ll)

O\L

3. PAO concerned.



,orrffiffE
r. No. t2o2 4/t/2ot4-A,t 

BY sPEEp Posr

. Government of fndia
Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs

Directorate of Printing
'B'Wing, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi

Dated Bth January,2OL8.
ORDER

Subject: lrregularities in recruitment process during the year 2OO7-08 in Government of lndia Presses

Directorate of Printing/Ministry of Urban Development's (presently Ministry of Housing & Urban

Affairs) had issued OMS dated 03.05.20L2, 04.05.2012 and 21.05.2012 to GlP, Aligarh, Mayapuri and

Nilokeri to take immediate action to scrap/terminate the appointments in respect of all the candidates

recruited in the year 2007-08.'Against the above orders, the employees of the Presses approached the

Hon'ble Tribunal(PB), New Delhi and filed 8 OAs. The Hon'ble Tribunal vide its order dated 19.03.2014,

dismissed all the OAs. Against the Tribunal's order, the applicants/petitioners approached the Hon'ble

High Court of Delhi and filed WPs. However, the Hon'ble High Court dismissed the WP vide order dated

24.72.2}t4.Against this order of Hon'ble High Court, the employees filed SLPs in the Supreme Court

which are also dismissed vide orders dated 19.01.2015 and 24.10.20L7 .

2. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in its orders dated 19.1,2015 and 24.tO.20L7 has directed as

under:-
t' We find no merit in these special leave petitions and the same are dismissed. However,

appointment of any of the petitioners affected by the impugned order, when applies in future, pursuant

to any advertisement, the Union of lndia shall consider age relaxation in their favour as provided under

law."

3.

4.

Accordingly, it has now been decided to terminate your services

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

with immediate effect.

(A.K. Bansal)
Director (Printing)

To

Shri J Moses Jebraj

Offset Machine Asstt., GIP Ring Road, Mayapuri.
(Transferred to GIP, MYsore)

Copy to
1. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Ring Road, Mayapuri.

2. Manager, Government of lndia Press, Mysore with the direction that the order may be served to

the employee ccncerned by Speed Post and action taken report may be submitted to this

Directorate by a weeks' time from the date of issue of this order.

D"v

lrt d^'1?4
r I (n:ani eat6)

DeputyvD irector {A. I l}

,\u

3. PAO concerned.


